
Description 1: CS-04 Checkstand Lights Description 2: 4-Sided 

WFD-2015-133_601319
   • Materials
      JDE #601203 1/2” Cherry Wood
      JDE #638135 13mm Komatex
      JDE #436806 1/4” white acrylic
      JDE #638637 3mm Komatex
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Hanging  
2-sided   
Paint 
Length 34.25”

Mounted  
1-sided    
No Paint 
Height 44.25”

Fonts:
N/A

Graphics: Digital Print Routing: Route Board Paint: As specified Carpentry: N/A Assembly: Wrap components.

Colors: 
Black

Box joint on top and
bottom of checkstand light

1/4” hog down
(dotted areas)
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A Unique ornamental porcelain drawer pull 
knob or similar screwed to top of each 
checkstand light.

JDE #602119
B 1/4” white acrylic (x2). Recess plexi into 

hog out area on each side of checkstand.
9.469”w x 14.469”h (See Fig.1)

JDE #602120
C 13mm numbers (x2). Face & returns painted 

black. Adhered to white plexi with yellow tape 
on both sides of checkstand light. (See Fig.1)

JDE #602122
D 3mm komatex letters (x2). Face & returns 

painted gold. Adhered to cherry wood 
plaque on both sides of checkstand light. 
5.8”w x 1.25”h

JDE #602133
JDE #602126 JDE #602127 JDE #602128J 1” black iron pole. Black iron  

ornament/hanging rod for suspending 
changeable express lane wood plaque.
45” height.
(Supplied by outside vendor.)

JDE #601269

JDE #602133 (x10)

JDE #601335

K Black iron rod. Black iron to suspend wood 
lane plaques off of 1” black iron pole.  
10.5” length.
(Supplied by outside vendor.)

JDE #602125
E 1/4” cherry wood lane plaque (x2). Digital 

print on both sides. 5/16” holes for hanging.
8”w x 3”h

JDE #602126-602127
F 1/2” cherry wood (x2). Top and bottom 

pieces of frame with box joints on ends. 
Top piece has four 1” holes for venting w/ 
ornamental porcelain knob screwed in 
center. Bottom piece has 1.5” hole for 
securing black iron pole. Sides hogged 
down 1/4” to accept white plexi.
7”w x 10”h (See Fig.1 & 2)
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1/4” white acrylic

13mm number

1/4” cherry wood plaque

13mm number15” 15”

10” 1/4” cherry
wood plaque

1/2” cherry wood (x2). Side pieces of 
frame with box joints on ends. Sides 
hogged down 1/4” to accept white 
plexi. 7”w x 15”h (See Fig.1 & 3)

JDE #602129
H 3mm komatex letters (x2). Face & 

returns painted black. Adhered to  
both sides of checkstand light. 
5.8”w x 1.25”h

JDE #602130
I 1/4” cherry wood plaque (x2). 

Adhered to white plexi with yellow 
tape on both sides of checkstand 
light. 10”w x 3”h (See Fig.1)
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Set of 14
Assembled Light Boxes


